
TO ADVERTISEKS.
| Advertisements of Lost, Wants, Found, for Rent,

Ai-., not exceeding three or four tines, will be In-
serted under theproper headings at TWBNTY-FIVB
CENTS, for onoInsertion; or two Insertions for FOR-
TY CENTS; three Insertions, SIXTY CENTS?lu-
variably CASH IN ADVANCE.]

SHIPPING.
? .Tames RiverStumboat Co., 1Richmond, June 0,1871. j

SPECIAL NOTICE.?Tho steamer
_

_^»
JOHN SYLVESTER will miss .<_Esjji|»

her trip toNorfolk to-morrow (Wed-
nesdaj), resuming h«r regular run bß2_--__-
on FRIDAY NEXT, tho 9th Inst., leaving here at.',
A M. L B. TATUM,

|n li?_t Oeneral Agent.

IJsO R NEW YORK. ?d___l__,
The OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY'S elegant nide-wheol MM-MB-fcsteamshipISAAC BELL, Capt. Hi.skim in. will leaveher wharf, at Rocketts on FRIDAY, June Mb, at
9 ..'clock A. H. Freight received until SAM.Through bills of lading signed, aud goods for-
warded with dispatch to all pointa?north, Bouth,
east and west. Close connections made with Cunard1Ine forforeign ports.

Passenger accommodations uusurpasseo*.
Fare $12 00
Steerage 6 00
Round TripTickets 20 00

For freight orpassage, apply lo
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

ie 7?-I No. S Governorstreet.

\u25a0pO R NEW YORK.
The VIRGINIA BTEAMSUIP

PACKETCOMPANY'Selegant 1111lMlwlllfl- Iship WILLIAM P. CLYDE, Cnpt. l'm? m, will leave
her wharf at Rocketta on FRIDAY, June .'th, at
5 P.M.

Closeconnections and throughbill,of ladinggiven
to all southern eastern, and westernplaces ;also, to
Europe and Australia.

Fare, $5 ;meals and stale-rooms, extra.
D. .1. DURR, President,

Je 7?31 1214 Main street.
JAMESAND CHIGKAHOMINY RIVERS.

Tbe fast and elegant side-wheel steamer PALI-
SADE,Captain Chas. Nr.i.soN, will leavo her wharf
atRorketts for King's Mill Wharf, on Jamea river,
on TUESDAY and SATURDAYS at 9 o'clock A. M,
connecting with the 12 o'clock train at City Point
from Petersburg. Returning, will loaveKing's Mill
on WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS, at 6 A. M.,touchingat all tho regular landingseach way.

Will leave her wha-f at Rocketts for Binn's ou
Chlckahominy,THURSDAYS at 0 o'clock A. M., con-nectingat City Point with the 7 o'clock train fromPetersburg, touchingat all the regular landingsonJamea river down toDillard's Wharf, and all regular
landingson Chickabominy. Returning, will leaveBinn's on FRIDAYBat i. o'clock A M.Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays to 9o'clock A. M. Tuesdays,and from 12 o'clock to 6 P.M. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Fridays to 9 A.M. Saturdays.
Freight for Chickahomiuywill only bereceived from

12 o'clock Wednesdays to 9 A. M. Thursdays. .All freight to way landingsmustbo prepaid.
For further particulars,apply toCaptain on board,

or to QEOROB L.OURRIE, Agent,
at Curriii k Co.'s, corner 13th and Cary streets.my B?lm

lIiIILUOADS.

RICHMOND, FREDERICKBBURO AND POTO-
MAC R.R., OKFICEOF OENERAL TIORKTAND FREIGHT AGENT,RICHMOND, Jl si: 3,1871. ,

IMPORTANT AND ATTRAOTIVK
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. Ji

QUICKEST TIME EVER MADE TO NEW YOHR. 'CLOSE CONNECTIONS AND NO DELAYS IN
WASHINGTON! I

After TUESDAY NEXT, 6th June, tbe DAY I
THROUGH TRAIN of this company will leave Byrd. .treat depot at 6:20 A M daily,instead or 12:16 P M.
Will arrive In Washington at 12:lfi, Baltimore 2:16, IPhiladelphia0:30, and New York 10.20 P M of the
sameday. IOther trains will leave and arrive aaat present.

J.B. GENTRY,
Je6?:it G. T.AF Agent. i

10HM0ND AND DANVILLE AND PIEDMONT iR. R. OFFICE OF GENERAL TICKET AND \u25a0
FREIGHT AGENT, RICHMOND, VA., .Itwx 3,1871. >

SPECIAL NOTICE. 'Attention Iscalled to tho change of time of arrival
and departureof trains on this road ou aud alter 'JUNK 4th, 1871.

JNO.R. MACMURDO,
jes?lw General Ticket and Freight Agent. |

CITY IIIRKOTIIKV.

TO THE B-SINE-S MEN OF RICH- 'MOND.?The undersigned baa commenced 'tbe publication of a complete and carefully icompiled BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF
RICHMOND FOR 1871. It will contain the 1
name and residence of everymale person over <21 years of age within tbe city limits, and thoname and location of every business bouse. <Alio, a complete catalogue and description of ithe public buildings, banks, courts, Govern-
ment offices, colleges, churches, newspapers, Isocieties, Ac.

Every feature necessary to make the most
complete DIRECTORY ever issued in this t
city will be incorporatedinto the work.Oar canvassers have nearly completed the 'labor of compiling the names of the citizens, I?nd will immediately commence calling on the
business men for tbeir cards.

The two Directories issuedby Boyd?one in I1869 and the other in 1870?are both so defec-
tiveaa to have called forth universal censure. 'Oar book will be entirely free from thii objecttion, as the utmost care has been taken to se-cure a PERFECT RECORD of our citizen*. 'One thousand copies of the work will be sistued, and therates of advertising fixed so as
to give everyone an opportunity of being ac- 'commodated. (

This will be tbe verybest ADVERTISINGMEDIUM in the city. <Persons desirous of consulting us in refer- jenoeto their advertisements will please oall or
leave tbeir orders at the office of the DIREC- 'TORY COMPANY, No. !)12i_ Main street. j

je6-3t B. W. OILLIS, Manager.

WANTS. j

WANTED? A SERVANT WOMANto do goneral Ihousework. Apply to
O. WEDLINGER,

j* 0? tf 916 Main street. ,
WANTED TO RENT?A STORK-ROOM, on (Broad Btreet, between Fifth and Ninth streets.
Applyto I. C. BENEDICT. t

Je6?2t .
WANTED.? Twosmall neat HOUSES are wanted,

aud ownersof such can innl responsible, carefnl tenants by applyingtoTHIS OFFICE.
my 16?Ii l

PERSONAL.

MY BON ISAIAH left home last Mon.lay (May ,
29tb),aud has not beeu home since; ho some-

times calls bimselt John, is about 12 years old, bright rcomplexion. Any oue knowing hit whereaboutswill confer a favor by leaving information at the IStati Journal office, orwith his fatbor, .WM. JAMES BARTLETT. l
in yard of No. 606 Franklin streot, between Filth iand Sixth. je6-Ml*

EL G I N
(ILLINOIS)

WATCHES!
Chicago and Northwestern It. H. Co., Oeneral

Freight Dep't, Chicago, Jan. 29, 187(1. lD. W. Wnmi.it, Esq., IGeu'l Agent National Watch Co. i
Dear Sir?l take this occasion to say tbat 1the B VV Raymond Watch, which I bave car-

ried for more than one year, has given perfect
satisfaction, and bas always been reliable and \u25a0true asa time-keeper. It has needed no regu- .lating since it camefrom your ollice. It is a
lirst-claafl watch in every respect.

Yoursrespectfully, 'John C. Gault, i
Qen'l Sup't. ,

4^-Call on your Jeweler and ask to see the Elgin EWatches.
Buelneea Office and Salesroom National Watch I

Company, |
150and 161Lake SI rer I, t In. **,». ..1 Maiden i.uur, New » oil..

Je 7?d2*wlw*wlt " I

$MttMjj £ tot* journal.
HINTS TO THK ADMINISTRATION

Think as we may of his knowledge cf
the "situation," it is the duty of the po-
litical leaders of Virginia to sustain and
support the President, by keeping him
"posted" as to the condition of our party
and its futuro prospects in Virginia. That
we, who are free from bias, on account of
holding no office and seeking none, are
better qualified to view the field less pre-
judiced, nonewill deny.

That Virginia is as thoroughly Repub-
lican as Massachusetts we have no doubt ;
and that she has failed to exhibit her Re-
publican strength, is owing to tho decep-
tions and frauds practiced upon herpeople
by members of both political parties.

We have no word of censure for any?
for tho past and its errors?for it will do
no good ; but for the present and future
conduct of each patty, wo should hold
oureolves responsible did we fail tokeep an
eye on their proceedings and give a timely
warning oftheir probableresults. Ifthe dart
strikes homo and wounds members of our
own party, it must be accepted as a blow
of kindness ; for we intend to spare none,
nor will we do so, wheu tho interests of
our party aud country are injured by their
actions.

We have already declaied that we are
in no way the organ of any ring or clique ;
our paper has been recognized to stand up-
on that declaration. We now avow wo
are no man's friend when convinced that
he stands in tho way of our party inte-
rests ; therefore, we are free to admit that
when occasions arises?and wo doubt not
but they will arise?mtn must stand from
under, or unequivocally put on the party
harness to work for the party, and not for
themselves or friends. Events of great
importance to the Republican parly are
transpiring around U3 every day. Our
adversaries aro sharp, cunning, selfish,
aod unscrupulous?they aro willing and
ready to resort to any means to defeat us
in the fall, and a defeat then, amounts toa
repetition in the Presidential election.

Not only as a patty, aro our enemies
industrious,but iudividunlsof prominence
and ambition aro already baiting their
hooka and fishing in the waters where
spools of Republicans gather.

We catch the breeze from the southwest
and the southsido, aud its very breath
comes ladened with fair promises to our
patty, that if we will dv so and so, certain
things will bo done for us. Away, forever
away, with any entangling alliances; let
no Republican listen to tho syren song of
the deceiver. The "Walker Movement
should convince us by this time, that any
compromise with Democrats results only
in gain to them and loss to us. Let us
then awakoto the necessitiesof the hour ;
let us as individuals perform our duty
then, as a party march to tbe fight; then
we shall be prepared to demand of the
administration that it perform its pait.

Wo need not go out of Richmond to see
the party divided in sentiment and action;
but, if it was necessary, we could prove it
the case generally throughout tho State.
These facts, some will say, should not be
told our enemies. We dispute it, and be-
lieve it necessary that they should be men-
tioned,and an effort made to remove tho
disturbing causes. We do not care who
knows them, provided good can result
from their exposure.

There ara men in office, iv all sections
of the State, who are worthless to us as
party men?who, by their willingness to
make love to the Democrats, are in the
way of our success. Why,wo ask, should
thepaity bo'sacrifictdfor them ? Are in-
dividuals of more importance than the
success of the party 1 There aro still oth-
ers, who,by continual croaking and dis-
satisfaction because they can't lead aud di-
rect things their own way, destroy tbeir
own usefulness and iujuro us. There are
those who would sacrifice influential aud
hard-workersof the party to gratify some
friend who is, perhaps, a stranger, and un-
heard of before to the people. This class
of men must go dowu,must give way,
for the general good, aDd tho President
must see to it that they be disposed of.

You can nevercorrect the wrong other-
wise, for to attempt to retain in office aud
correct the conduct of a person who has
the disposition to do wrong, is au absurd-
ity. If the shoe pinches it must be worn ;
we have not made it for any particular in-
dividual ; wo are lighting alone upon gen-
eral principles, and they are, that the of-
fices of the country which command the
means and influence tn control elections,
must be taken from the drones and put
into the handsof efficient workers, and un-
til the party can unite as ono man upon
this question, it is useless to attempt a fight
with an enemy whose watchword is
"union" iv all except that of our govern-
ment.

We shall continue to write what we
know aud believe upon Iho subject, hoping
what we say may reach the eye and attract
the attention of those in authority, who
feel, like ourselves, tho impottance of im-
proving our political condition in Virginia-

The Lynchburg (Va.) Republican says:
"Lynchbmg boasts of a sun dial which
was made iv London iv ihe year 1428,and
which, consequently, is now 443 years old,
and which, when Columbus crossed the
ocean blue and planted his staudard ou
American soil, enjoyed theripe old ago of
sixty-four years. Theago ofthis venerable
noter of the sun's course appears to be un-
questioned, and is doubtless thu oldest
Hpecimeu of man's handiwork which this
country can furnish."

Ays till tin II In, "il I ' .
I: DESTRUCTION OK THE TOWN OF BATHANG,

IN CHINA?NEARLY THREE THOUSAND
f PEOPLE KILLED.

" Minister Low furnishes (he State De-
partment at Washington with a brief ac-

-1 count of a series of earthquakeswhich pre-
f vailed for several days at Bathang, iv the
(. province of Sczhuen, China. About tho
f Ist of April there was a sudden and unac-

countable rise of waters in the district of
3 liatbang, which continued until the lift,- when tho country for nearly four hundred

miles around was convulsed by earth-
quakes. The shocks were very severe,
and continued, with intermissions,for ten

' days, wheu they became less frequent,? and finally ceased. The scenes which- ensued were horrible beyond description., . During this time the earth rocked and
reeled likea ship at sea in it violent storm.
Eight temples were thrown down, 2,421
dwellings were destroyed and 2,293 per-
sons crushed by the falling walls. To add

\u25a0 to these accumulated horrors flames broke
out among the ruios in Bathang in four
places, and raged with uncontrollable fury

' during five days, consuming everything
within thoir reach, anddestroying the lives

j of hundreds who were lying wounded and. helpless among theruins of their homes.. The grain collector at Bathangsays that for
severaldays beforethe earthquakethe water

1 had overflowed the dyke, but after it the
f earth cracked in many places, and black,
1 fetid water spurted out in a furious man-

ner. If one poked it tho spurting instantly
followed, just as is the case with the salt

! wells (in the eastern part of the province j)
and this explains how it happened that
lire followed the earthquake. Steep hills
sunk out of sight, and in their places
naught is seen but yawning gulfs, while in
other places the earih uphe ived leaving
hills many feet in height. Macy singular

i phenomena attended this earthquake, the
; full particulars of which will be anxiously

watched for.
mSmsmm,

Statisticsof the War.?The German
losses turn out, on a revision ofthe official
lists, to have been smaller than was first

1 believed. The total loss in killed, wounded
and missing, amounts to 47.6G2, viz:
2,107 officers and 15,224 men killed, 1,838
officers and 27,417 men wounded, and 18
officers and 2,000 men missing. Thegainr,
of the war, on the other hand, in trophies
and prisoners, are unusually large, indeed,
so considerable ns to be uniquo in history.
The Breslauer Zeitung, with patriotic
pride, enumerates the long list, which it
compares with our paltry acquisitions
in the Crimea, aud those of the French in
Italy. By this account, the last three
Prussian campaigns have been wonderfully
prolific of such memorials of victory, and
present a strange contrast to former wars.

Thus, at the Alma we took two colors
and two guns, at Inkerman wo lost three
guns, and at the stormingof the Malakoff
we captured one standard and thirty-one
guns. The number of prisoners in the
campaign did not exceed 6,000. Tho en-
tire spoils nf the French iv 1859 consisted
of three colors, twenty-six guns and 10,000
prisoners. Tho Prussians, on the other
hand, took at Duppel nineteen colors, 119
guns and 3,400 prisoners ; at Alsen, thir-
teen colors, ninety-nine gutis and 2,494
prisoners ; at KootggratZ, seven colors, 101
guns and 19,800 prisoners ; altogether in
1860, thirteen colors, 20S guns and 49,-

--000 prisoners. The figures of the late war
are more formidable still. At Spichren,
Pange, Groyelotte, Yionville, I.Tlallu and
Bapaume, indeedhardlyany trophies were
taken.

But at Wissembourg 2 colors, 1 gun
and 800 prisoners were captured; at
Worth, 2 eagles, 34 guns, 6 mitrailleursand
4,000 prisoners ; at Beaumont, 8 eagles
and colors, over 50 guns and 20,000 pri-
soners ; at Sedau, 400 guns and mitrail-
leurs aud 80,000 prisoners, with all their
colors ; at Metz, 56 eagles, 600 guns and
mitrailleursand 170,000 prisoners. Alto-
gether, exclusive of the capitulation of
Paris, the late war has yielded over 120
eagles and colors, 0,400 guns and 374,995.
prisoners, to which ought to be added 84,-
--000 interned in Switzerland and 0,000 in-
terned at Belgium.

Movementof Operations Southward.
The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Record, writing under dateof
June Ist,says:

"There is considerable emigration of
mechanics and others to North Carolina
from tbis city, through meansof specula-
tive land companies, who havo bought
cheap tracts nnd divided them up into smafi
farms and village lots. Tho settlers who
passed last summer and winter there all
write favorably, and have given a good im-
pulse to oilier adventurers. Thereis,with-
out doubt, a splendid field for settlement
and prosperity in the South, and the plan
adopted of settling in colonies, where ihe
advantages of schools, churches and society
cau be at once roalized, abolishesall objec-
tions hitherto offered against emigration lo
those regions."

c \u2666 \u2666 ?' ?

A Girl Gets Mad and Hangs Her-
self.?Miss Lucy Severson, a young wo-
man about twenty-two years of age, com-
mitted suicide yesterday by hanging her-
self in a piece of woods u?ar the residence
of her parents, on the State road iv the
town of Kirkwood, uot far from the old
Stanley tavern stand. The young woman
was missedby her parents during the fore-
part of the afternoon, and toward even-
ing search was made for her, and her
body was found suspended by a rope to
the limb of a tree. It is supposed that
her destruction was the result of a bad
temper, and in a fit of anger she did the
rash act by climbing into a tree, fastening
the rope around her neck and a limb, and
then jumping off.? Binghamlon (N. V.)
Republican, June 1.

.4, .
"We," nays theAustin (Texas) State Ga-

zelle, "have beeu shown a private letter
from T. A. Sampson, of Pino Bluff, Ar-
kansas, in which he relates a very extra-
ordinary circumstanceof a negro preacher,
who was stricken dead by lightning, while
addtessing the congregation. And, what
is very remarkable, on the succeeding day,
when his remains were carried to the
grave,aud while in tbe act of burying him,
another bolt of heaven struck his coffin,
leaving bis remains a ghastly sight."
This is very curious?if true.

??-*\u25a0?\u25a0

Gen. Sherman will return to Washing-
tou on the 15th iDSt.

THELATEST NEWS
; BY TELEGRAPH.

Mutinyon the Url:; Bowl v

THE CAPTAINKILLEII?TWO MATES WOUN-
ORII?ARRIVAL OF THE RRKI?

ARREST OK THE
MUTINEERS.

-fine York, Juno 7.?The brig Bowen,
whose crew mutinied at sea and killed the
captain and wounded the first mate, ar-
rived in the Narrowslast night. It will be
recollected thstt tbe Howen was fallen in at
sea, flying a distress Bignal, by the ship
Kuropa, and a mate of the latter vessel
wasplaced io chargeof theBowen to bring
her into port.

The following is the report of Captain
Sleeper, who succeeded to the command
when Captain Amsbury died :"While stowing the auchors ou the 2dinstant, at 4 P. M., ono of the crew diso-
beyed orders, and on being spoken to by
the first mato, he and Captain Amsbury
(who went forward at that time.) were set
upon by the crew?six in number?all
negroes, and Captain Amsbury was struck
on the head with \u25a0 capstan bar and fatally
Injured. The first mate had a shoulder
dislocated, and also received two severe
wounds on the head with a capstan bar,
from the effects of which he was disabled
three days. The second mate and steward
were also severely Injured. The captain
was takenaft, but all efforts to save him
were unavailing, and he died the same
day."

The mutineers were taken ashore last
night and locked up.

The Labor Strike In Washington.

ACTION OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WOBXI
DENOUNCED.

Washington, Juno 7.?The Republican,
this morning, commences a leadingeditori-
al thus: "The Waahington Commune, un-
like that of Paris, has been entirely victo-
rious. The letter which thoBoard of Pub-
lic Wotks, or at least a portion of It, sent
yesterday to contractor Gleason, is nothing
more or less than a complete surrender to
tho men who, for the last four or five days,
bave been threatening the violation of law
aud order in this city.''_ \u25a0 [Governor Cooke, who signed the letlcr.
is ex-ofiicio President of the Board ; two
membersof tha Board, whoso names are
not attached to the letter, were absent
from the city.]

Foreign News.
THE NEW MINISTER TO WASHINGTON?

DREADFUL ACCIDENT, SO.
Paris, June 6.?The Patric demands

vigorous measures for tha suppression of
the Communist tendencies in the prov-inces. All the arsenals and navy-yards
have been directed to employ French in-
stead of foreign artizans.

London, June 7.?The Times special
.?'ays: The postponement of Itoehefort's
trial is due to the apprehensionof disclo-
sures compromising the movements of na-tional defence

Felix Pyattis in Switzerland.
Thiers insists upon giving the republic

a fair trial.
Ashbury's yaoht, the Levonia, won theHarwich regatta.
Versailles, June 7.?Twenty-five wo-

men wore killed and fifty wounded by arailroadaccident near Paris.
It is said that JulesFavre will be minis-

ter to Washington.
The New Hampshire Governorship.

Concord, June 7.?lndications clearlypoint to Ibe election of a Democratic Gov-
ernor by theLegislature. The Democrats,
Labor men and s few disaffected Republi-
cans have coelesced. At the popular elec-
tion Weston, the Democratic candidate,had 808 plurality over Pike, Republican,
but the Temperance, Labor Reform and
scattering votes put him in a minority of
328.

*mm>*
Greeleyal Home.

New York, June 7.?Hon. Horace Gree-
ley arrived home this morning from his
Southern tour.

.mm*-*
Domestic News H.iinniai > .

The prospects arebad for a coffee cropin Jamaica.
A terrible storm has passed over -por-tions of the South. Texas has been a

great sufferer.
Luby and Burke, the Irish "exiles,"

were received by their countrymen in SanFrancisco with great parade.
The United Fire company of Norfolk,

are on a visit to Baltimore ; thoy will
visit Wilmington, Delaware, and Philadel-phia.

The Krie, New York Central, and Penn-
sylvania Cdutral Railroad companies have
adopted a new tariffof prices for Western
freights, about 25 per cent, higher than
those of last May.

In view of the labor movement, theGovernor of the District of Columbia hassuspended work ou the Seventh street im-
provement. The work, in obedience to
Ihe order, was suspended.

Governor Orr, of South Ciroliua, testi-
fied before theKu-Klux committee thai he
knew of no Ko-Klui in hia part of theState, but there were soma iv some coun-ties, aud their objects extended to theelection in '72.

?i
_... _

Foreign News Summary.
Gambettais still at San Sebastian.
The trial of Rochefort and Assy has

been postponed.
M. Suhumaker, the murdererofGeneralsLecompte and Thomas, has been arrested.
Several of the officers of Ihe Umpirehave become candidates for tbe FrenchAssembly.
Wires have been discovered in the sew-

ers of Paris intended to blow up the cily
by exploding batteries.

The Cmstitutioiinel says that the work
of ihe Assembly is to fill its one hundred
aod twenty suits ami tv order a plebiscite
In determine the future form of govern-
ment.

Earl de Grey, late member of the Joint
High OoßUnbsioo, made his appearance un
Monday in the House of Lords, and re-
sumed hissc::t. He was' pleasantly wel-
comed by hi-, fellow-mi tubers, ..n.l muni;congratulated upon ihe coßcluttoo of tho
treaty with the United Suites,

LOG A3, NEWS.
City Subscribers? Personß wishing the

STATE JOURNAL left early ami regularly >t their
places cf buslnoSß orresidences, by responsible car-
riers, will please leavetheir orders with JOHNSTON

* SELDEN, Newsdealcrß, 91S Main Street.
W. A. EDWARDS' news depot, 229 East Bronil

Street.

REGULATIONS FOR THE EXAMINATION
of Officers of Volunteer Companies.?The
Board of Examiners appointed by tbe Gov-ernor by virtuo of the act ofAssembly to pro-
vido for tbe reorganization ofthe militia, have
issued a circular notifying officers elected by
volunteer companies in Richmond, Henrico,
and Chesterfield?

1. That applications made by such officers
for examination by this board must be filed
with either member thereof in writing, speci-
fying rank and date of election of the appli-
cant

2. Applications so filed before the l.'ith inst,
will be classified, and tbe examinations made
according to the dates of election cf the ap-
plicants respectively.

3. Applications filed after the said lr.th
instantwill be acted on according to the date
of application.

4. Upton's tactics are adopted by General
OrderA. G. O. as tbe standard of military
knowledge.r>. General qualifications lor tho rank soughtwill be considered in addition to militaryknowledge.

6. Doe notice of the time and place of exam-
ination will be given on or before tbe 15th in-stant.

The Board of Examiners consists of General
Bradley T. Johnson, Gen. James 11. Lane,
and Col. Wm. Gilham.

Decline in Provisions.?Tbo oomuiis-
sion merchants on Monday were offering primeVirginia butter at 16(3)17 cents per pound,wholesale?a decline of fifty per cent, in sixweeks. Bacon also continues to decline. The
following is the Baltiinere report (wholesale)
for Saturday :

"Orders continue to be filled generally at I}>i
cents for shoulders, o®9*4 cents for rib sides,
and DX cents for clear rib do. jbut lower
prices aro being made in some instances.Hams range from 12>£ to 16 cents, as lo quali-
ty. Lard dull at 10*4 cents for Western."

Shoulders beforelong will be retailed here
at "sixpence," and lard at "njnepenoe" perpound. Fresh meals will also have to come
down in consequence of the decline in the
prices of live stock. We have once more en-
tered upon an era ofcheap subsistence, coupled
with general prosperity.

That Monkey.?Perhaps it is, aud per-
haps it ain't, because we look like a monkey,
that we havo taken such a fancy to that ono ofScammell's, bnt we can't help from calling tosee him occasionally aB we pass. We havealready told you how he can drink a julepequal to a human being, and how drunk hocan get; but we believe we havo not yet toldhow he can light a match. This morning wewere entertained by him fur some time, havingnothing else to do, and returned to our sanc-tum feeling soro from hearty laughing.Givehim a match, and he will attempt tolight it with his paw; failing in this, hebringsbis teeth into requisition and be soon has-.burning match in his hand-like paw. Theamusing part of it is to see how expert he is
in keeping it from burning him. In bitingthe end, he uses the jaw and not the frontteeth, as would be expected, thereforehe musthurry up or lose hie whiskers. We saw himlight half a dozen matches without once
singing a bair. Altogether he is a highly in-telligent tnonkey, besides being an uncom-
promising Democrat. Thia ia strange whenwe consider his color !

Thomas 11. Bird.?A stupid man aud si
fool may make a success at a number of trades
and professions ; but to select one as either a
gambleror a newspaper maker will never do.
Such will never feel at home in either place,
for they require men of good judgment, ofnerve, wide awake, a correct idea of human 'nature, and aboveall, must hare senseenough
to keep out of "fool scrapes." [We speakfrom experience of the latter; the former
speaks for itself, aud if youdon't beliova ustry 'if.] 'This being the case, since wo have heard 'that Mr. Thos. B. Bird, who was yesterday 'arrested, and in custody of an officer, taken toAlexandria, charged with bigamy, we are dis- 'posed to believe tbat a "cold deck" has been '"played" on him by some "queen"who is dis- 1posed to captivate" bis "jack." She might j
have been some "deals" before, bis "right 'bower," but now that she is "left" she ought 'to bo satisfied, unless be bas "euchred" her by fhandling sufficient of her "chips" to draw out
$5,00(L In tbis case, although he may bold
"Big Cassino," but without the "cards," he cmay fail to win the game, as an officer of the
law has just made a "sweep," which at present
leaves the game "six and six." Who ever
can "flop jack" will be apt to "win." "Police Court.?The following cases n
were disposed of by Police Justice White thismorning: -Arthur 11. Brown, colored, up to answer for Sbeating a small colored boy with a stick, was
let off on the payment of a fine of $1. i>Louis Languth and Francis Langutb,
charged with being drunk and disorderly iv
the street, were lined $1 each. I

.Icsau Williams, colored, put in an appear- °ance to answer for trespassing on the premises 8:
ofKerßey & Davis, was sent to jail for three ''months in default of security. "Mary Crump, colored, charged with havingin herpossession a lot of furniturestolen from
Catherine Allen, was discharged. c

Francis Lange, forassaulting Louis Langutb, C
was let off on paymentof costs, tt

Fleming Allen and Catherine Allen, for
using abusive language toward Mary Crump.
Admonished and discharged.

Zachariah Pollard, colored, for stealing one
pair of boots, valued at $7, the properly of "Temple Jackson, was discharged. \u25a0

Mary Hill, colored, drunk and disorderly in C(

the street, was letoff for Iho last time. ci

Why will you continually exclaim " Oh, ~how hot?" when you can so easilykeep cool, by
first quaffing someof Wood'sice cold soda aDd \u25a0?then supplying yourself with an assortment of dillustrated papers from Johnston & Selden's, tlretire to some shady spot, and bid defiance tothe latest improved thermometer. Among thelatest papers just received you can get"Har- r(

per's Bazar," "Chimney-Corner," "Once a c<
Week," "Appleton's Journal," "New York fl
Ledger," "Weekly," "Mercury" and all the E1liumorous comic papers, profusely illustrated, "not excepting the latest novelty in literature? ul
"Cocktails," which, it is said, will make a ''borsa laugh. Don't fail lo call and get it, and \u25a0
inything else you may want, from Johnston _
Selden's. \\
\u25a0 in

-HE '1 HEATHS Last Niuiit.?This pop- ai
ular place of amusement was well filled last D
aight to witness the rendition of the "Kivals" ni
Jy onr talented Amateur Dramatic Association, tli
rtie performance was fine, and with but few P<exceptions every partwas well rendered. We
lope the fine audience of last night will in. w
iuce tho association to give us another ofthese foileasant entertainments. dt

Insane.?Martin McNamara, who was *Jirrested on yesterday, charged with being a
>orson of unsound mind, was brought beloro .lustico White this morning, who committed .lim to jail to await the action of acommission JJ]vhich was ordered to .examine into his moi.tal t?londilion. *', ta
Tun Dispatch of to-day (Juue 7th) siys :'The circulation of the Dispatch is larger ?d

han thecombined circulation of all the utber ln
laily newspapers of the city." ivAad lite Enquirer of yesterday says: "We J*low boast a circulation second to no paper in tv
he State." Which is truo?, _

eaOrdinanceViolating hu
mposod Hues on a large number of persons m!
bis morniDg, for failing to connect their wasterater-pipes with culverts, as required by a paity ordinance. g(

bank ia rough. . -Tbe State treasuryyesterday received $10,---000. Where is our Legislature?
The Dispatch is sorry to learn that ColonelDodameadison his way to the Warm Springs.

This looks selfish.
"The steamer Sylvester left her wharfthismorning for Norfolk." We didn't think sbecould take il with her.
I.ucien Strickland, from Nottowav, vester- Iday took board and lodging with Col." Slrotherat his popular hotel. This place must be likean omnibus?never full.
Hotel Arrivals.?Wo note the follow-ing today :

Ford's Hotel.?R E Nolly, C_o RR; B 8Scott, Jr, Williamsburg; C A Saunders, N V:
C J Bell and lady, Rockbridge; Mrs McGuire,N V; Oeneral Ileth, G Alexander, Ohio; AStevens, Va; T W Winn, Lunenburg; J H
Thompson and wife, Charlottesville; It I.Sbackleton, Prince Edward; A H Beach,Hartford; A Anderson, New Brunswick;Graham Taylor, Newark, N J; R N Allen,Ohio; G S He»ton, N J ; CM Keblinger, Va;Dr Henry Carpenter, Pa; Col Robert Crane.Columbia; S S Detweiler, do; Ira Day, Balti-more; H C Doughty, do: R A Rick, Caro-

Ballard and Exchange.? M S Cran, R FCran, A Hansburg, N .); W Old, Jr, Amelia:.1 J Moor,R G Cacke, Va; J R Hill, WhiteSulphur; .1 C Woodson, Rockingham; M DVanzant, Va; R S Mitchell, R B Fitzgerald.
Kuflin, N C; W B R Lee aud wife, N O; MissSue Booker, Charlotte; Mips Haney, W WBell, N C; C E Conver and wife, N 0; EdwardDromgoove, Brunswick; E Hollibrook andservant, Va; Mrs G W Bennett, Miss M E Ben-nett, N V; U Bkipwith, Va; GW Elon, SrAmelia ; J B McPhail, Va ; S X Gainea, Va \u25a0 IR Games, do ; J A Drake, do; S R Henninga'NY; Mr and Mrs Hainton,Balto ; Miss F CFisher and Mjbs Annie Fisher, N C ; S SCampbell, city ; J M Hlcka, NC ; J H Boat-right, do; J H Levy, do; Henry Edwards,Halifax; J H Blair, city ; J H Guy, do ; HC Coulter, Balto ; J E Crawford, do ; Mr andMrs Sawyer, do ; Jaa Leahy, NY.Biiericaii Hotel.? W C Lawton, R<tP RR-Eldridge, Buobingham; W L Guerrant,W H Proctor, Petersburg; D F Etzwiler3 R Etzwiler, Clearfield, Pa; M S Stokes,

?a; R M McKenzle, Mathews Co, Va; R NSledd, Lynchburg; J H Price, Danville; JohnN Edward, Halifax; R H Vancv, do; T P Row-land, Warren, N C; C 0 Scott, Va; W Ager,Washington; G H Hall, do; M C Chapman,wife and child, Greencastle, Pa; J R Pearson,Danville; E C Roper and who, Greensboro; W jIf Cox Ala; J S Nicholas, Buckingham; L WTownsend, B * D It R; RE Polls, So Express; IR U Kinson, Petersburg.
Democratic Malionity.?Within thepast week an effort was made to have indictedby the Henrico court grand jury a Republicanollioe-holder of that county, charging himwith malfeasance in ollice, but which failed, asit should have done, there being Demoorats ofeuilicient sense of justice to tn'Jfy the trutb.This effort can De traced home to a Demo-crat, who holds oflice under a Republicanprincipal, and the motive .is clear that bewould like to have had him removed so as tosecure the place for himself.
Without blaming him for holding ollice, if

he can get it, under a Republican, we haveyet to see a Democrat kind enough to give oneof ns a situation, and we do not hesitate tosaythat Mr, Democrat ought to havea new Re-
publican broom at his beels, and be swept outso far, that the winds uf Republicanism wouldnever blow over him again.

That it is thus, we know; but that il shouldthus remain longer, wo cannot imagine.SOB COR RESPONDENT "OCCASIONALLY.'i the Statu Journal should live and beread by evorybody we verily believe; that iis daily growingin popularity and increasing
iv circulation, we know; that considerableinterest is given it by our Petersburg corrcspondent "Occasionally," we are satisfied ? sothen, in order that "Occasionally" may beheard from, Mr. Greene, tbe postmaster aPetersburg, and to accommodate the local in.terests of both here, thero, and Norfolk, hasasked the Postmaster General to give us a loeamail on the train leaving Petersburg nt IIo'clock A. M.

We unite with him in tbis request motcheerfully, promising the P. M. General that, ihe will grant our request, we will do all in ourpower ia 1872 to beat the Democrats, thereby
giving him a show to retain his oflice. Weknow if they beat us, our very staunch Repub-lican friond Cresswell, would be politely re-quested to "step aside."

Hustings Court.-?This court to-day,disposed of the following cases:Dallas Branch, colored, burglary in thehouse of Charles Dippner. Diacharged.Walker Hill, colored, assaulting GeorgeWinston, thirty days in jail and fined $1.Isaao Hutzler, two cases, lor violatingrevenue laws. Nolleprosequi entered on pay-ment of costs.
J. F. Newbold, of Baltimoro, selling as asample merchant without license, was lined$50 and costs.

K Henry Smith, for forgery. Trial progress-en our reporter left.
by A Dog.?This morning, whileire Parker wasEngaged in searching aon Cary street, he was attacked by aBavage dog and received a severe bite on theleg. Itts to be hoped the dog wasn't verymad, and that it was only a bit offun.. ? ?

Pardon.?The Governor to-day pardon-ed Daniel James, colored, convioted in JamesCity oounty, of house-breaking and sentencedto oneyear in the county jail.
'I un. Hemrr News anal Gossip

Boahd of Trustees.?At a called meeting ofIbis board, last night, Iho following businesswaa transacted : A communication was re-ceived fro_i Major James B. Walker in refer-ence to supplying the town with water fromHolly springs, whioh was laid on the tableThe board directed tbat stonea be placed onthe corporation line of the new addition.,Thecontract for building a new water-wheeltn tbe pump-house, at the price of nine hun-Ired dollars, waa given to Mr. John Perry
Ihe contractor. ?"

Friends of Temperance Meeting.?At a?egular meeting of this body, last night, ammunication was received from M. W. IIwood, Esq., requesting them to partici-
in the celebration at the Fair-grounda,aond, on the 4th of July. A committeoue was appointed to confer with the gen>n on the subject. Committee: J. R.ng, W. E. Gary, and George Rogers.
\u25a0Fo_ Accioknt.? A little son of W. B. Iwhile climbing upon a pile of dry goods Istore of Mrs. Laing, on Hull street, fellroke bis thigh. He was taken home and.. R. Chiles called in, whorendered all Iiary surgical aid. This morning the lit-3'erer was doing as well aa could be ex*
".Mr. S. S. Jones, ex-chief of police,aa been suffering with a singular diseaseme time, was relieved this morning by I. The funeral will take place to-morrow Ioon at 1 o'clock from the Methodist E. I
MUNtcATiON.?Stuatt Lodge, No. HI,0. F., received a cuiniuuoication lastfrom M. W. Hazlewood, requestingto participate in the celebration on theaof July next, which was laid on the I
nge.? I'honias Uabney hasbeen appoint'
peotot ol tobacco for the fourth district,a place of Win. B. McCreery, removed. Thisoung gentleman has been in this position forX years, and discharged bis duty faith-He has established himself in our town.
dent.? Mr. John Brooks, a young man

inployed iv the bucket factory, was badlyurt lv the arm, by a bucket slipping from thelachine while in motion.
Theregular meeting of the Alert Fire Com-

j fatw of g^fltffisiittg.
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BBSBRAL HKU'X,

Attorney General Akerman has leftWashingtonfor his home in Georgia,to be
absent until July Ist.

"Tvl" Lincoln, who has been very ill in
Chicago for the past threeor four days,with water on the lungs, is slightlybetter.

The forty-second anniversary of Brook-Bn Sunday School Union was celebrateduesday. Probably 25,000 children were
n tbe line of the various processions.

Gen. John A. Logan is to deliver tbeddress at the reunion of the soldiers of
tbe Northwest at Rock Island, Illinois, to-

Gen. H. V. Boynton, Washiugtou cor-espondentof the Cincinnati Qazetle, was
married a few days ago at Mount Auburn,
ne of the suburbs of Cincinnati, to Miss
Collie Mason.!rible cyclone passed over a portion

)is on Friday. In its pathway itdevastatedtho earth, leaving not
le of vegetation alive, and plowing
iarth to the depthofseveral inches,
ccotnpanied by electric phenqmena
ulphurous smell. Fortunately nowere within its line of progress
ie country.
lay afternoon five young men eui-
n tho machine shop of Davis, Wi-
itone, at North Andover (Mass.)
were drowned in the North Ando-I. They were fishing, and then capsized by a squall. Their
re Samuel Allen, John Wagatofl',
Alvey, John Warcroft, and Wm.1. Two others, Clarance Sargent

i. Holt, swam ashore.
Seciotary of War has issued au
lieving such of the members of the
s at the Military Academy as were
ifl in the mobbing of certain mem-the fourth class from the restric-iposed upon them ; condemninguduct, and expressing the hope
y will never again place themselves
itu'.iiion which may be discredilu-hem.or require the voice of au-
o remind them of their duty aa
md gentlemen.

\u25a0\u25a0HSHMHaaaBn
SON'S POMADE OPTIME, as a drawing
Ir Is all that is required; purelyvegetable
t perfumed, it softens, Improves and beau-
lair, strengtheus the roots, and gives Ita
yappearance. Fur sale by all druggists
nd 75 conts per bottle.

N"8 INODOROUS KID GLOVE OLE v:. -tsaid gloves crm bo quicklyaud repeated

and made oqual to uew; even when badly
I can be readily restoro.l. It ia oasyof ap-
.nil is perfectly froe from any odor. Foe
iggists and fancy goods dealer?. Price, VJ

-US, 229 Broad street, sells all kind, of
PKRS and MAGAZINES at publisher.'

I delivers tbe Barue at your residence or
Hairless without extra charge,
mention paid to tbe promptaud early tl..
be I! irli.no ii,l and Now York daily papers
fAL.?Dr. 8. WILSON HUNTER offers
s toall in it.'.'il of medical attention ai
rati, rates. Pays special atlention to tbe

Ladies and Ciiildreu , and will guaraute.<f Rheumatism and Neuralgia, by the use
at remedy, "tuh undoubted cure;
be hid for $2 00 a box of any Druggist iv
on til country. Persons at a distance cau
cc of charge, by letter, addressed to bit
Irate streot, Richmond, Va.

i>?Wanted every 1 ady to know that the
VIA STORE has the largest assortment
IOLS apd SUNSHADE' cf tho latrst
te cily, at the

CALIFORNIA STORE,
corner Fourteenth and Malu.

s
ATTENTION'I?Just received one huu

issorted Ladles,' Misses, Childreus,' Mais'
HATS*, which I will sell at my usual y
ES, al the

CALIFORNIA STJRE,
corner Fourteenth and Malo.

SUFFERING FROM IRRKUCLARITIES,
nplaiut peculiar to tbeir ccx, are guar-
Mly relief by DR. BOTT, No. 731 Malu
ttuoud, Va Correspondence strictly con.
all loiters of inquiry answered free of

i lviwarded by mini or express,
nd attendance furnished when leuuind
irs from 8 to 12 M., 2 to !i, aud 7 to
iintlnys,2 to 4 P. M.

ON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER
1 recommended as the best dentifrice
cleanses and preserves tbe teeth, harden.

sweetens thebreath ; and, containing ?tty substance, is perfectly harmless, and
daily with groat adruntaga. Sold by ail
Price,, 26 and 60centa per bottle.

TARY ORGANIZATIONS DESIRING TO
C FOR UNIFORMS OF ANY PARTICU
ON OR PATTERN.?I am prepared lv
I'll*- of material aud estimate ot costs lv.
) suits at short notice. Owing to toycc--
:h the house of Messrs. DEVMN *Oil
my facilities for manufacturingthis pa.
I of garment iv large or small qumtiti..
factory prices are unsurpassed.

JOHN S. DEVLIN,
lull" Main street

MONEY.?The old-timed axiom isapn.
in tbe use of DOOLKY'S YEAST POW
well known that the conimou process ot
ih Is ii slow one, aud often attended with
results from the use of poor baker',

-proper heat. With DOOLKY'S YEAST
the best rolls, biscuits, ot rn-c.kes, etc.,? in tho short space of ten minutes, and
certainlyattend its use. This is owing, strength, and th. care with which It I.

id. DOOLEY * BROTHER, 69 New
York, Propi ietors. For sale byall Oro-

'l IHE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFVLII for the Benefit of the Widows and Orphans olthe Southern States.
DISTRIBUTION No. 357. BysNiMa Juki 0.

47 52 77 61 6!) 19 6 17 22 20 38 36
DISTRIBUTION No .1 '* Momukq Jcue 7

64 60 16 41 62 711 2» (16 61 27 34 S3 66
Witness my hand,; at Richmond, Va., this 7ih day
SIMMONS

_
CO., 0. Q. TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner.

CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE, can be purchasedfrom Capt. W. I. DAB-EY, at the Branch office, NuKleveuth street, one door from Main
A OKNTS WANTKD-(s2'_, a MONTH, by Ib.A. AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.my 16?4w Ronton. Mass., or St. Louis. Mo

PRAURANT SAPO-IBNE
Oleans Kid lllov.-o and till kinds of Cloibs and ClothIng; removes Pain', Urease,Tar, Ac, iiwlaully,without the Last in.ii.rt to ihe finest fabric Sold baDruggists and Kali) .... .Is Dealers.
SAPOI.IKNE 00, _S ltiiniav street, New York, 4rjI* Sa'lc streot I'liicngo.

CI BEAR ADVERTISING.?We-will ins-rt an ad-
J vertlsemeiit lv EI3UI' HOM.RED AmeiicauNEWSPAPERS lor R'X D.'M,\RS PEK LINK per

week. One line tin.- waek .vi'l cost Six DnllArs, Twolinos will cost Twelve Il..l|as. and Tentines will costV dollars. Semi Iw a Printed List. AddresaP. ROWEI.I. A Co., Advertising Agents No «Bow, New York. __\u25a0_\u25a0


